CDF Freedom Schools in Alabama

Huntsville Network for Urban School Renewal, Inc. (HNUSR)

225 Spragins Street NW STE M
Huntsville, AL 35801
Dr. Edward L. Jones
ejones@hnusr.org

Village of Promise

P.O. Box 18637
Huntsville, AL 35804
Dr. Rachel Ballard
rballard@villagepromise.com

Einstein’s Playground

100 Derby Parkway
Birmingham, AL 35201
Dr. Ty Moody
dr.ty@einstein’s-playground.org
CDF Freedom Schools in Arkansas

Pine Bluff School District

501 S. Pine Street

Pine Bluff, AR 71601

Dr. Michael Robinson

zach.lewis@pinebluffschools.org
CDF Freedom Schools in California

Lincoln-Camp Sweeney
1266 14th Street
Oakland, CA 94607
Mr. Chris Stoner
chrisstoner@lincolnfamilies.org

Third Baptist Freedom School
1399 McAllister Street
San Francisco, CA 94103
Mr. Jonathan Butler
j2butlerphd@gmail.com

Success in Challenges, Inc.
4508 Atlantic Ave. #782
Long Beach, CA 90807
Ms. Paula Wood
paulawood@successinchallenges.com

Read Lead, A Project of Community Partners
1000 North Alameda Blvd Suite 240
Los Angeles, CA 90012
Ms. Cassandra Chase
cassandra@readlead.org

Los Angeles County of Education (LACOE)
9300 Imperial Highway
Los Angeles, CA 90242
Ms. Maricela Ramirez
Ramirez_Maricela@lacoe.edu

Focus on Family Foundation
2251 Florin Road Suite 116
Sacramento, CA 95822
Ms. Jackie Rose
jrose@focusonfamilysacramento.com

Community Coalition
8101 S. Vermont Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90044
Mr. Alberto Retana
alberto@cocosouthla.org

Pasadena Unified School District
351 S. Hudson Ave. Room 212
Pasadena, CA 91109
Dr. Meg Abrahamson
abrahamson.margaret@pusd.us
CDF Freedom Schools in Connecticut

Women's League Child Development Center, Inc.
1695 Main Street
Hartford, CT 6120
Mr. Terry Schmitt
tschmitt@womensleaguecdc.org

Christian Activities Council
47 Vine Street
Hartford, CT 06112
Ms. Cori Mackey
cmackey@christianactivities.org
CDF Freedom Schools in Delaware

Peter Spencer Family Life Foundation
812 N. Franklin Street
Wilmington, DE 19806
Ms. Margaret Moore
fran.livingston57@gmail.com

CDF Freedom Schools in Florida

Inspiring Our Youth A Game, Inc.
47 Folcroft Lane
Palm Coast, FL 32137
Mr. Arnold C. Anderson
mr.a@ioyagame.com

North Florida Freedom Schools
1415 Grape Street
Tallahassee, FL 32303
Dr. Kristal M. Clemons
northffs@gmail.com
CDF Freedom Schools in Georgia

Appleton Episcopal Ministries
753 College Street
Macon, GA 31201
Ms. Linda Plowden
missioner@appletonepiscopal.org

Emmaus House
1017 Hank Aaron Drive, SW
Atlanta, GA 30315
Mr. Greg Cole
gregcole@emmaushouse.org
CDF Freedom Schools in Illinois

Garrett-Evangelical Theological Seminary
2121 Sheridan Road
Evanston, IL 60201
Ms. Lallene Rector
lallene.rector@Garrett.edu

Springfield Urban League
100 North 11th Street
Springfield, IL 62703
Ms. Nina M. Harris
nharris@springfieldul.org

Arnette Chapel A.M.E. Church
11218 S. Bishop Street
Chicago, IL 60643
Dr. Reginald Blount
arnettchapel@gmail.com

Trinity United Church of Christ
400 W. 95th Street
Chicago, IL 60628
Rev. Dr. Otis Moss, III
omoss@trinitychicago.org
CDF Freedom Schools in Indiana

Indianapolis Freedom School Partnership
5805 E. 56th Street
Indianapolis, IN 46226
Mr. Clifton Snorten
indyfreedomschool@gmail.com

CDF Freedom Schools in Louisiana

Campti Community Development Center
PO Box 255
Campti, LA 71411
Ms. Judy L. Daniels
danielsj2003@yahoo.com

Center for Educational Excellence in Alternative Settings
1361 Locust Road NW
Washington, DC 20012
Mr. David Domenici
ddomenici@ceeas.org

*This CDF Freedom Schools program site is located in Louisiana, but please use the DC address for inquiries.
CDF Freedom Schools in Massachusetts

Neighborhood Network Center Inc/ United Housing Mgt LLC
530 Warren Street
Dorchester, MA 02121
Ms. Cathy Draine
cdraine@uhmgt.com

Freedom Connexion
149 Broadway
Sommerville, MA 02145
Mr. Justin Hildebrandt
justin@freedomconnexion.org
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CDF Freedom Schools in Maryland

National Center for Children and Families
6301 Greentree Road
Bethesda, MD 20817
Dr. Sheryl Brissett Chapman
Sherylb@aol.com

Sowing Empowerment & Economic Development, Inc. (SEED)
6201 Riverdale Road Suite 200
Riverdale, MD 20737
Ms. Lisa Butler McDougal
lbmcdougal@seedinc.org

Play on Purpose
2502 Harford Road Suite B
Baltimore, MD 21218
Ms. Rashida S. Ford
Rford.popinc@gmail.com

Baltimore Junior Academy
3006 West Cold Spring Lane
Baltimore, MD 21215
Mr. David Turner
dturner@bjacademy.org

Mt. Jezreel Baptist Church
420 University Boulevard East
Silver Spring, MD 20901
Rev. Eldridge Spearman
espearman@mtjezreel.com

Elev8 Baltimore (a division of Humanim)
1701 N. Gay Street
Baltimore, MD 21213
Ms. Alex Warrick-Adams
awarrickadams@humanim.com
CDF Freedom Schools in Michigan

Academy of the Americas
5680 Konkel St.
Detroit, MI 48210
Mr. Nicholas Brown
nicholas.brown@detroitk12.org

Detroit Annual Conference of UMC
1309 N. Ballenger Hwy Suite 1
Flint, MI 48154
Mr. Paul Perez
pperez@detroitconference.org

Detroit Service Learning Academy
21605 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Detroit, MI 48219
Mr. Maurice Evans
evans.maurice@detroitsla.org

Focus:HOPE
1400 Oakman Blvd
Detroit, MI 48238
Dr. Stephanie Moore
Stephanie.moore@focushope.edu

New Evolution Education Center
7310 Crystal Lake Dr. #2
Swartz Creek, MI 48473
Dr. Joyce Piert
piertjoy1@gmail.com
CDF Freedom Schools in Minnesota

Minneapolis Park & Recreation Board
2117 West River Road
Minneapolis, MN 55411
Ms. Jayne Miller
hpope@minneapolisparks.org

YMCA of Greater Twin Cities
1711 West Broadway Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55411
Ms. Taronda Richardson
taronda.richardson@ymcamn.org

Stadium View Freedom School
510 Park Ave So
Minneapolis, MN 55415
Ms. Rhonda Larkin
rhonda.larkin@mpls.k12.mn.us

Sojourner Truth Academy
3820 Emerson Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55412
Ms. Julie Guy and Ms. Viridiana Menchaca
jguy@sojournertruthacademy.org
vmenchaca@sojournertruthacademy.org

Saint Paul Public Schools ISD #625
360 Colborne St.
Saint Paul, MN 55116
Ms. Jackie Turner
jackie.turner@spps.org

Saint Paul Promise Neighborhood/ Kitty Anderson Science Center
Science Museum of Minnesota 120 West Kellogg Blvd.
St. Paul, MN 55102
Mr. Muneer Karcher-Ramos
edonaby@smm.org

Osseo Area Schools
11200 93rd Ave North
Maple Grove, MN 55369
Dr. Rev Hillstrom
hillstromr@district279.org

Independent School District 622
2520 E 12th Ave
North St. Paul, MN 55109
Mr. Bee Kong
bkong@isd622.org
CDF Freedom Schools in Minnesota (cont.)

Friendship Academy of the Arts

2600 38th St.

Minneapolis, MN 55406

Dr. B. Charvez Russell

brussell@friendshipacademy.org

Childrens Defense Fund- MN

555 Park St. Suite 410

Saint Paul, MN 55103

Ms. Bharti Wahi

bwahi@childrensdefense.org

Academia Cesar Chavez Charter School

1801 Lacrosse Ave

St. Paul, MN 55119

Mr. Bondo Nyembwe

bondo@cesarchavezschool.com

Park Avenue Youth and Family Services

3400 Park Ave S

Minneapolis, MN 55407

Ms. Michelle Higgins

michellehiggins@payfs.org
CDF Freedom Schools in Missouri

Beyond Housing
1404 Ferguson Ave
St. Louis, MO 63133
Mr. Chris Kreyhmeyer
ckrehmeyer@beyondhousing.org

Community Action Agency of Greater Kansas City
6326 Manchester Ave.
Kansas City, MO 64133
Mr. Clifton Campbell
ccampbell@caagkc.org

Deaconess Foundation
211 North Broadway Suite 1260
St. Louis, MO 63102
Rev. Starsky Wilson
starskyw@deaconess.org

Kingdom House
1321 South 11th Street
Saint Louis, MO 63014
Mr. Scott Walker
swalker@kingdomhouse.org
CDF Freedom Schools in Mississippi

Argie Peters Logan STEM Academy After-School Program

49 S Lexington Street
Durant, MS 39063
Mr. Phelix Logan
phelixlogan@gmail.com
CDF Freedom Schools in North Carolina

Davidson College
Box 7181
Davidson, NC 28036
Ms. Stacey Riemer
striemer@davidson.edu

East Forsyth Middle School
810 Bagley Dr.
Kernersville, NC 27284
Ms. Juante Randleman
juante.randleman@gmail.com

Sunnyside Freedom School
2323 Sunnyside Ave.
Winston Salem, NC 27127
Rev. Russ May
Russ@anthonysplot.org

Freedom School Partners
1030 Arosa Ave
Charlotte, NC 28237
Mr. Paul Barnhart
paul@freedomschoolpartners.org

Guilford County Schools
120 Franklin Blvd.
Greensboro, NC 27401
Mr. Barry Brinkley
brinklb@gcsnc.com

Kimberly Park Elementary School
1701 N Cherry Street
Winston Salem, NC 27105
Ms. Amber M Baker
ambaker@wsfcs.k12.nc.us

Love Out Loud
PO Box 20912
Winston-Salem, NC 27120
Mr. Chuck Spong
serve@loveoutloudws.com

Peacemakers of Rocky Mount
1725 Davis Street
Rocky Mount, NC 27803
Mr. Jesse Lewis
jesse@rockymountpeacemakers.org
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www.childrensdefense.org
CDF Freedom Schools in North Carolina (cont.)

St. Stephens Unity Freedom School

201 West Franklin Street
Gastonia, NC 28052
Ms. Renee Knight
r knight27@live.com

Anna Julia Cooper Center/ Wake Forest

2599 Reynolda Road
Winston Salem, NC 27103
Dr. Danielle Parker Moore
parkerld@wfu.edu
CDF Freedom Schools in New Jersey

St. Luke Community Development Corporation
139 Carroll Street
Paterson, NJ 07501
Mr. Kenneth D.R. Clayton
kdrclayton@stlukebaptist.org

Koinonia Family Life, Inc
1000 Atlantic Avenue
Camden, NJ 08104
Rev. Keith Davis
kdavis@kflcamdendreamcenter.org

Shiloh Community Development Corporation
416 Bellevue Ave.
Trenton, NJ 08618
Ms. Marie Thelusma-Chase
mchase@shilohcdc.org

Rutgers University-Newark, Office of University-Community Partnerships
158 Washington Street
Newark, NJ 7102
Dr. Diane Hill
dianeh@rutgers.edu

Impact Church
1253 New Market Ave
South Plainfield, NJ 7080
Ms. Pamela Frazier
p.frazier@church4impact.com
CDF Freedom Schools in New York

Stony Brook University
407 Administration Building
Stony Brook, NY 11794
Mr. Charles L. Robbins  
charles.robbins@stonybrook.edu

The Riverside Church in the City of New York
91 Claremont Ave
New York, NY 10027
Rev. Kevin Wright  
kwright@trcnyc.org

Saint Ann’s Church
295 St. Ann’s Avenue
Bronx, NY 10454
Rev. Martha Rollins Overall  
overallmartha@me.com

Red Hook Initiative
767 Hicks Street
Brooklyn, NY 11231
Ms. Ericka Medina  
ericka@rhicenter.org

Administration for Children’s Services-DYFJ
150 William Street
New York, NY 10038
Mr. Charles Barrios  
Charles.Barrios@acs.nyc.gov

Partnership with Children, Inc.
299 Broadway, Suite 1300
New York, NY 10007
Ms. Margaret Crotty  
mcrotty@partnershipwithchildren.org
CDF Freedom Schools in Ohio

United Way of Greater Dayton Area
33 W First St. Suite 500
Dayton, OH 45402
Mr. J. Thomas Maultsby
suzzyn@dayton-unitedway.org

Trinity United Methodist Church
301 W. Market St.
Lima, OH 45801
Rev. David Harris
pastormegantumc@gmail.com

Tabernacle Baptist Church
707 Tabernacle Blvd.
Youngstown, OH 44511
Mr. Vernard Richberg
ytowntab@aol.com

Omega Community Development Corporation
1800 Harvard Blvd.
Dayton, OH 45406
Ms. Vanessa Ward
vward@omegacdc.org

Heart of the City Foundation
501 E. Broad Street
Columbus, OH 43215
Rev. Deborah Stevens
dstevens@broadstreetumc.net

Monroe Street Neighborhood Center
3613 Monroe St.
Toledo, OH 43606
Ms. Clara Petty
cpetty.msnc@yahoo.com

Grace United Methodist Church
1001 Harvard Blvd.
Dayton, OH 45406
Rev. Sherry Gale, Ph.D
sherry@graceumc.com
CDF Freedom Schools in Ohio (cont.)

East Cleveland Neighborhood Center
PO Box 18295
Cleveland Heights, OH 44118
Ms. Maxine Landers
mlanders@ec-nc.org

DECA PREP (Dayton Early College Academy)
1529 Brown Street
Dayton, OH 45409
Mr. Dave Taylor
dtaylor@daytonearlycollege.org

Cuyahoga Community College
700 Carnegie Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44115
Ms. JaNice Marshall
JaNice.Marshall@tri-c.edu

Covenant United Methodist Church
529 West Johnny Lytle Avenue
Springfield, OH 45506
Rev. Diane Turner-Sharazz
covenant529@yahoo.com

Community Development for All People
946 Parsons Avenue
Columbus, OH 43206
Mr. Sheldon Johnson
sjohnson@4allpeople.net

Boys and Girls Club of Dayton
1828 W. Stewart St
Dayton, OH 45417
Mr. Terence O. Hayes, Jr.
terence@bgcdayton.org

Olde Southside Community Partnership
2888 Brown Deer Ct
Pickerington, OH 43147
Ms. Lisa L. Palmer
cdfsskh2004@gmail.com

Olivet Institutional Baptist Church
8712 Quincy Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44106
Rev. Jawanza Karriem Colvin
colvinjkc@aol.com
CDF Freedom Schools in Ohio (cont.)

CDF Freedom Schools of Licking County

734 Sherwick Rd.
Newark, OH 43055
Rev. Eva Marie Wolfe
pastor@nealavenue.com

CDF Freedom Schools in Oklahoma

Greenwood Cultural Center, Inc.

322 N. Greenwood
Tulsa, OK 74120
Ms. Frances Jordan-Rakestraw
francesjordan@greenwoodculturalcenter.com

CDF Freedom Schools in Pennsylvania

Kingsley Association

6435 Frankstown Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15206
Mr. Malik Bankston
bankston@kingsleyassociation.org
CDF Freedom Schools in South Carolina

Marlboro County School District
122 Broad Street
Bennettsville, SC 29512
Dr. Helena Tillar
htillar@marlboro.k12.sc.us

Carolina Youth Development Center
5055 Lackawanna Blvd.
North Charleston, SC 29405
Ms. Beverly Hardin
bhardin@cydc.org

Charleston Freedom School
86 Wentworth St.
Charleston, SC 29424
Mr. Jon Hale
halejn@cofc.edu

Claflin University
400 Magnolia Street
Orangeburg, SC 29115
Dr. Nicole Y. Strange-Martin
nstrange-martin@claflin.edu

Francis Burns United Methodist Church
5616 Farrow Road
Columbia, SC 29203
Mr. Ronald Stanley
info@francisburns.org
CDF Freedom Schools in Tennessee

Knoxville Area Urban League

1514 East 5th Avenue
Knoxville, TN 37917
Ms. Phyllis Nichols
pynichols@thekaul.org

Gordon United Methodist Church

2334 Herman St.
Nashville, TN 37208
Rev. Charles White
whitejrcharles@aol.com

Dixon Memorial United Methodist Church

1111 Buchanan St.
Nashville, TN 37208
Rev. Tamika Robertson
trob120@comcast.net
CDF Freedom Schools in Texas

AB Christian Learning Center
P.O. Box 51078
Fort Worth, TX 76105
Ms. Loretta Burns
lburns@abchrist.org

B.O.O.M.
4478 S. Marsalis Dr.
Dallas, TX 75216
Ms. Jamie Jenkins
jamie@weboom.org

Baylor University
One Bear Place #97314
Waco, TX 76798-7314
Dr. Lakia M. Scott
Lakia_Scott@baylor.edu

CDF Freedom Schools
in Texas

Mount Olive Missionary Baptist Church
2951 Evans Ave.
Fort Worth, TX 76104
Rev. William T. Glynn

NIA Cultural Center, Inc.
P.O. Box 1491
Galveston, TX 77553
Ms. Sue Johnson
suejohnson54@hotmail.com

HYPE Freedom School, Inc
P.O. Box 14971
Houston, TX 77221
Ms. Brandi Brown
brandi@houstonfreedomschools.com

Rebels Houston
5500 El Camino del Rey #3412
Houston, TX 77081
Ms. Adrienne Collins
rebelshouston@gmail.com

Rising Star Baptist Church
4216 Ave M
Fort Worth, TX 76105
Rev. Ralph Emerson
rev.ralph.emerson@risingstarbc.org
CDF Freedom Schools in Texas (cont.)

Tarrant Churches Together

2601 Clover Lane

Fort Worth, TX 76016

Mr. Rick Bousquet

rickb@tarranttogether.org

Welcome Table Inc.

1941 Webberville Rd

Austin, TX 78721

Mr. Eric Kennedy

erknnd@gmail.com
CDF Freedom Schools in Virginia

Kairos Freedom Schools of Virginia, Inc

P.O. Box 1811

Norfolk, VA 23501

Rev. Brenda Brown

kairosfsva@gmail.com

CDF Freedom Schools in Washington

Washington Building Leaders of Change
(WA-BLOC)

781 26th Ave E

Seattle, WA 98112

Ms. Renee Willette

rmwillette@gmail.com